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BAR NEWS

Pretoria
Contributed by Henk Havenga SC
Regterlike aanstellings

‘n Voormalige lid van die Pretoria-balie, 
appèlregter Louis Harms, is aangestel as 
Adjunkpresident van die Hoogste Hof van 
Appèl, terwyl André Louw SC aangestel 
is as regter van die Transvaalse Provinsiale 
Afdeling.

SCA Deputy President LTC Harms

Judge Louis Harms, newly appointed Deputy 
President of the Supreme Court of Appeal, 
obtained his BA LLB (both cum laude) from 
the University of Pretoria. He was a member 
of the Pretoria Bar from 1966 to 1986 and 
was awarded senior status in 1981. Judge 
Harms was appointed to the Bench of the 
Transvaal Provincial Division on 1 April 1986 
and held an acting position in the Appellate 
Division from July 1991 to December 1993 
when he was permanently appointed in that 
Division (now the Supreme Court of Appeal).  
He acted from time to time as Deputy 
President of the SCA since 2007.

Judge Harms is the author of several 
publications in the field of law, including 
The Enforcement of Intellectual Property 
Rights, which is internationally used, Amlers 
Precedents of Pleadings, Civil Procedure in 
the Supreme Court, Civil Procedure in the 
Magistrate’s Court and several chapters in 
LAWSA. He is also a co-editor of LAWSA.  

Judge  Harms has already made a sig-
nificant contribution to  South African law 
and will undoubtedly continue to do so. His 
capacity for work, his efficiency as judge 
and his sharp intellect is well known and 
respected.  His achievements and contribu-
tion to the justice system include being a 
leading figure in the removal of the colour 
bar at the Pretoria Bar and the admission of 
its first black member, the preparation for 
Ethical guidelines for the Judiciary (2000 
and 2007), preparing the rules of the SCA in 
1998, being project leader of the SA Reform 

Commission on the simplification of Criminal 
Procedure, providing the legal fraternity with 
leading text books, and the writing of a style 
guide for judgments in the SCA. He is also 
responsible for most, if not all, of the legisla-
tion regarding intellectual property law on 
the statute book.

Regter Harms is ‘n ere-professor aan die 
Universiteit van die Vrystaat, en het ook in 
daardie hoedanigheid waargeneem by die 
Afrika Universiteit (Zimbabwe) gedurende 
Oktober 2008. Hy was vir etlike jare raadslid 
en ook ondervoorsitter van die raad van 
die Universiteit van Pretoria, voorsitter van 
die Vaste Komitee van die raad en is ook ‘n 
raadslid van die Bond van Oud-Tukkies, om 
‘n paar instellings te noem. Regter Harms 
is getroud en het drie seuns. Hy en sy vrou 
woon in Pretoria.

Judge André Louw

Judge Louw matriculated at the Afrikaanse 
Hoër Seunskool, Pretoria, in 1975 and 
obtained his LLB at the University of Pretoria 
in 1982 and his LLM in 1991. He was 
employed as a judge’s clerk during 1980 
and, after doing his articles, was admitted 
as an attorney in 1982. He practised for 
a while at White River, where he was also 
an assistant deputy-sheriff. He then joined 
Rooth & Wessels, Pretoria, as an attorney 
from 1983 to 1987. He joined the Pretoria 
Bar in 1987 and was awarded senior status 
in 2004. Judge André Louw has always been 
a champion of human rights, as is evidenced, 
inter alia, by his membership of Lawyers for 
Human Rights until the dissolution of the 
Pretoria branch in 1997, his acting as counsel 
for the LHR in several applications for a stay 
of execution in death penalty cases, his 
attending an LLM course in human rights, 
his attending an advanced international 
programme on human rights in Sweden (see 
1995 Consultus), and his acting as substitute 
lawyer in human rights at the University 
of Pretoria and as collaborator with the 
Centre for Human Rights at the University 

of Pretoria on a United Nations study of the 
UN Human Rights Treaty System. André has 
been elected to the Pretoria Bar Council on 
several occasions, and has acted as a judge in 
this division on a regular basis. He was also a 
GCB delegate at several workshops. He was 
actively involved in pupil training at the Bar 
and was a lecturer in ethics.

 Regter Louw bly fiks deur bergfiets te ry 
en spandeer sy vrye tyd in die natuur of met 
‘n goeie boek. Hy het drie kinders, Elna (28), 
Adam (18) en Sibella (16). 

New silks

Pretoria Bar is proud to introduce its new silks 
who attained senior status during December 
2008, a whole five months earlier than the 
previous appointments thanks to the dili-
gence of the new Minister of Justice:

Lourens de Koning

Lourens het sy LLB in 1982 by die 
Potchefstroomse Universiteit verwerf. Hy het 
sy leerklerkskap by Williams Gaisford & Steyn 
in Potchefstroom gedurende 1983 en 1984 
voltooi, terwyl hy ook ‘n deeltydse dosent 
in prosesreg by die universiteit was. Lourens 
het as prokureur by Swart, Redelinghuys 
Nel & Vennote praktiseer vanaf 1985 totdat 
hy in Desember 1988 by die Johannesburg 
Balie aangesluit het. Nadat hy as advokaat in 
Johannesburg tot 2001 gepraktiseer het, het 
hy op Januarie 2002 lid van die Pretoria-balie 
geword waar hy kamers hou by die Brooklyn 
Advokatekamers. Sy praktyk bestaan hoof-
saaklik uit siviele litigasie van ‘n kommersiële 
aard.

Simmy Lebala SC

Simmy obtained the following qualifications: 
an LLB at the University of Zululand in 1988; 
an LLM at the Georgetown, USA in 1990, 
majoring in advanced constitutional rights 
and international human rights; a Diploma in 
Trial Advocacy at the University of Colorado 
in 1996. He is presently busy with a second 
LLM in constitutional law. Simmy joined 
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the Pretoria Bar in 1994 and has been an 

active member of the training committee 

since 1997, lecturing in trial advocacy. He is 

also a GCB examiner in civil trials. He is an 

AFSA member and accredited commercial 

mediator. Simmy and his wife Audrey have 

one child, a boy aged seven. Simmy’s hobbies 

include golf, swimming, road running and 

cycling.

Arnold Meyer SC

Arnold obtained his LLB at UP in 1983 and 

worked as examiner in the Pretoria Deeds 

Office and as legal advisor to the Surgeon 

General prior to joining the Pretoria Bar in 

1987. He specialises in customs and excise 

work, but also has extensive experience in 

banking law and general and third party 

litigation. Arnold is an active sportsman. He 

was a driving force behind the formation of 

the New Circle Chambers in Brooklyn.

Corrie van der Weshuizen SC

Corrie studied at UP and obtained his LLB in 

1982. After practising as candidate attorney 

at MacRobert De Villiers and Hitge during 

the period 1980 to 1982. He was admit-

ted as advocate on 31 July 1984. He joined 

the Pretoria Bar on 1 August 1984. Corrie 

has a commercial practice, more specifically 

dealing with matters of a contractual nature, 

specialising in intellectual property law (full 

spectrum). He was involved in almost 50 

reported cases, several in which legal prin-

ciples have been established. He is an active 

member of the Bar and held the position of 

honorary secretary of the Bar on a number of 

occasions. His further qualifications include 

the AFSA arbitration procedure course and a 

course in ‘Biotechnology: from DNA Isolation 

to protein production’ at Warwick University 

in 2001. Corrie is married with two children.

Louis van Wyk SC

Louis was educated at the Potchefstroom 
University and UNISA and joined the 
Pretoria Bar in 1989. Prior to joining the 
Bar he was employed at the Departments 
of Development Aid, Constitutional 
Development, and Justice during the period 
1972 to 1988, where his duties included 
the drafting of legislation for Parliament 
and lecturing on the drafting of legislation. 
He specialises in municipal, property and 
development work. Louis is a second Dan in 
karate and is a keen participant in road and 
mountain biking. He is a family man, married 
to Annemarie for the past 31 years. They 
have a son and two daughters.

New members

A total of 23 new members joined the 
Pretoria Bar at the end of 2008. It is a plea-
sure to introduce them and welcome them to 
the Pretoria Bar:

George Avvakoumides;  formerly an attorney 
in Pretoria; High Court Chambers.

Org Basson; voorheen ‘n prokureur in 
Pretoria; Hooggeregshofkamers.

Pieter Botes; voorheen ‘n streekdirekteur in 
die SA Polisiediens; Hooggeregshofkamers. 

Nicole Breytenbach; also obtained a degree 
in drama at the University of Pretoria.

Tarryn Coetzee;  High Court Chambers. 

Annelize du Pisani; High Court Chambers. 

Martin Hugo; voorheen ‘n prokureur in 
Pretoria.

Karusha Kollapen; High Court Chambers.

Stephen Malatji; formerly an attorney; High 
Court Chambers. 

Sophia Masimene; formerly a teacher and 
legal secretary; New Court Chambers. David 
Mathunyane; Circle Chambers. 

James Mollentze; voorheen ‘n finansiële 
bestuurder; Hooggeregshofkamers. 

Henk Roelofse; formerly member of the inde-
pendent Bar, Nelspruit; Circle Chambers.

Gwen Seopela; formerly worked at the 
Department of Labour: Compensation Fund; 
Brooklyn Chambers.

Brook Stevens;  High Court Chambers. 

Leon van der Merwe; voorheen ‘n prokureur; 
Hooggeregshofkamers. 

Schalk van der Merwe; voorheen  ‘n 
prokureur in Pretoria; Hooggeregshofkamers. 
Ulricke van der Merwe; formerly worked 
as insurance broker and in marketing; High 
Court Chambers. 

Jéanine van der Werff; voorheen ‘n 
prokureur; Hooggeregshofkamers.

 Hermias van Zyl; voorheen ‘n prokureur; 
Hooggeregshofkamers.

Adriaan Venter; formerly an attorney in 
Pretoria; Circle Chambers.

 Pieter Venter; formerly an attorney; Circle 
Chambers. 

Casper Welgemoed; formerly a candidate 
attorney in Pretoria; Circle Chambers. 

Waarnemende regters

Die volgende lede neem gedurende die eerste 
termyn waar as regters: Gerrit Grobler SC, 
Dolf Raath SC, Regent Tokota SC, Carlos da 
Silva SC, Piet Ebersohn en Soraya Hassim.

Erratum

We reported in the last issue that the 

2008 Bar dinner speech was by Brenton 

Geach SC. Geach SC, as he is wont to 

do, did his famous disappearing trick 

between the deadline for the article and 

the actual Bar dinner. Freek Terblance 

SC, the eleventh hour stand-in, did 

a bit of Geach bashing to tremen-

dous applause. He remarked that this 

reminded him of the occasion when 

Kriegler J, as he then was, enquired 

irritably from Geach where he was after 

tea when he had to resume argument, 

whereupon Geach quirped that he was 

‘not there.’ When Kriegler J said that he 

was aware of this and again insisted on 

being informed where Geach was, his 

informative answer was: ‘elsewhere.’ It 

is still unclear where Geach SC deliv-

ered his speech on the night of the Bar 

Dinner, but wherever it was, we have no 

doubt that it was highly entertaining.
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